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"Grace be with al then that love our Lord Seau Christ lu sincerlty."-Epb. vI. 24.
"Earietly contend for the faith which was onee delivered unlo th qaint."-Jude s.
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ECCLESIASTiCAL NOTES. ha forgotten that it is not in the power of a
vestry "to encumber or alienato any conse

CANoN ARGLis bas offered 'a marble fior for crated church or chapel without the previnus

the choir of the CathAdral. Peterborough, Eng.. consent of the Bishop, acting with the advice
to the Restoration Committee. and consent of the Standing Committee " This

is not the arbitrary decision of the Bishop, but
Toi tract, "The Church and Her Ways," ia the express provision of the Canons of the

getting a world wide fame. The one bundred general Church. Any action in contravention
and tentb thousand bas just been printed. tri this Canon is, so far as the vestry is con.

cerned. ultra vires; and any sncb mortgage or

THE Bishopi of Edinburgh and Glasgow, deed of sale wnuld be beld invalid by the civif

Scotland. have just become patrons of the courts -The Iowa Churchman.
Church Army. A night rescue shelter bas
been opened in the Edgware-road, Glasgow by TaE BisHoP DESIGNATE oF DUMAM -Canon

this society, whicb seeks to reach the lowest Wetcott'a appointment has evoked wide spread
and most depraved. It is conducted on distinct expressions of satisfaction, even more perhaps
]y religious lines. ouiside the Anglican Church Iban within iLs

pale Ha bas written a latter to the diocse
Tai Bishop Suffragan of Reading, Eng., (Dr. carnestl>y asking for the prayers of thase witb

Randall), bas been presented with a Pastoral whom in future ha is Io bc intimately con-
Staff value £200. At the same time Mrs. nected, adding-" My whole strength lies in the
Randail was presented with a fine portrait of trust that the praynrs of friands of the whole
ber buebard, painted by Mr Charles Furse, Son diocese will ho with me. I come in simplest
of Canon Furse, of Westminster. The gifts obedience, offering the little which I have with
were accompanied by a beautiful album, con ont resorve." It is anticipated that the Ember
laiiing an illuminatod address and the names Collect, slightly varied to meet the special case,
of the subsaribers will be generally used until the now Bishop's

consecration. Amidst all that has bean written
AT Trinity Chnrob, Eastbourne, England, upon the merits of the Bishop designato of Dur-

recently, a young woman, who was a candidate hamu, it is curions, says the Yorkshire Post, that
for Confirmation, made a public renunciationof do little should have been said as to bis ora.
tIh doctrines of the Church of Rome. After torical power. He bas neyer been a frequent
the lesson, the vicar, Rev. W. Bathurst, M A., speaker on a platform, or pulpit drnadge avait
proceeded to the Communion Table, and baving able at almost overybody's book and call, pro
made some preliminary remai ks, read a Form vided that the occasion wae one of sufficient
ai Recvntation, which the convert repeated importance, but as a matter of fact there are
aloud af!er him. Prayer was thon offared few more powerful speakers thau Dr. Westcott.
up, and the service was resumed. The Bishop designate bas five sons in Holy

Orderr, all if whom were ordained by Bishop
UNBtu the instruction of the Bishop, the Ljghtfoot_ three on one day-St. Thomas'

Sanda>y sehools of Iowa, U.S., are to be Organ- Day, 1864- ive years before the death o the
ized as a " Missionary Host " Any ýchool Bishop on the same fetival. One of the sons
nay become a "Colhort" of the Host with a was ûffered the Greek Proffership in the Uni.

" Commandant." Each Cohort is to bu divided versity of Durham an the death of Canon
into " Bauds" of tan under a " Captain." A Evans, but declined it. It is an intercstir'g
badge is to be given t each member and co;ncidence (the Pall Mall Gazette observes)
a banner will b presented to the Cohort which that one of the windows in the Bishop's Chape.
shall make the largest offering in proportion at Auckland Castie uontains a striking portrait
ta membersbsp during any year. oi Canon Wetceott, arrayed in a gorgeons cope.

It is said that when the lato Bishop was reno.
Tas Usi oP OuR CHUaOEEs -The question vating the iDterior of the chapel ha was asked

is sometimes raised as to thouse of our churches by the artist of the new windows what kind of
for the funeral services of members of orders, faces he preferred for the bishops and monks,
sEcieties, militry organizations, e'c. It should whereupon Dr. Lightfoot banded him a number
not admit of a question, that no order, society, of photographa, saying that " those were the
or the like, bas any tight to occupy our"bouses faces ho liked bast to sec around him " Ao.
Of warship which are set apart by consecratiun cordingly the present Archbishop of Canrer.
solely for religions uses according to our own bury appears in a cope and mitre as the
forme. These societies and associations bave represntative of one of bis early predecessors,
ne more control over the Churc-h or the and oi bis right band stands the newly ap-
services to b conducted in the Church, than pointed Bishop of Durham. Among the other t
the clergyman or vestry can control the halls faces in the picture are clearly recognizable the
and lodge rcoms of these samo soc eties, or the late Bishop of Manchester (Dr. Frazer), and
Observances held in the same. The clergyman the present Bithop of Winchester.
i the sole arbiter respecting the tervices held
in the church building under bis charge, and LaY RiDIss.-The Canons of the Church
he is responsible not te the public, the news- limit the duration of a Lay reader's license
paper prese, o'r even to Ibe veatiy for bis to one year. The licerse of a Lay reader in a t
decisions in this matter, but to the Canons of vacatt parish terminates when a clergyman t
the Church and the ecclesiostical authority.- enters upon duty in the same, either as jector
The Iotwa Churchman, or by the Bishop's appointment. It is not in. t

tended that a license shall be given or renewed a
WEÂT & Vuera CANNor DO.-It muSt not in any case without the written request of the g

clergyman in charge No loyal layman will
presume to officiate as a Lay reader withont a
license, whioh when properly asked for. can he
had by any communicant posspesing the moral
and intellectral qalifinations. This la the
law of the general Church.-The Iowa Church.
man

CONFIRMA TION.

Tas INWaRD Gaàoz ol GiFT oF GoD.

Q. Was there any ci umstance in the Life
of our Lird that may besaid t- have prefigurod
this Gift of the Holy Spirit, as following bfter
Baptiam, as a distinct Gift, yet very eloely
united with it?

A. Yes. When our Lord Himself was bap.
tised by John the Baptiat Ho " wcnt up
straightwuy out of the water, and, lo," (while
Ha was "praying,' St. Luke adds,) " the
heavens wore oponed unto Him, and he (John)
saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove
and lighting upon Him." S. Mati. iii 16.

Our Lord had been born by the operation of
the Holy Ghost. He bad beae sanctified, in His
human nature, wholly by the same Holy Ghost,
aren from the beginning; but, nevertheless,
the Holy Ghost deecended upon Him now in a
fuller measure, anointing Him for the work of
His life

Se we are " born anow of watcr and the Holy
G host" in Baptism, "by one Spirit are toe all
baptized into one Body," but " we recoive after-
wards, through Laying on of Hands, a renewal
of the Holy Ghost, when God anoints us, and
teals us, and gves us the earnest of our inheri.
tance"-stablishing, sirengthesnig, or confßrming,
us for the work of our life. We thereby receive
cmr Consecration to the Priesthood of the Laity.
" Ye also...are built up of a spiritual house, AN
lLY PRIESTHOOD, to ofer up spiritua sacrifces,
acceptable to God by Jsus Christ." 1 Peter
ît 5.

Q How do we pray for this great Gift in our
Confirmation Office ?

A. In a prayer "which in substance has
bean used in both the Bastera and Western
branches of the Church in Europe from time
i m memorial." It la one of the oldest prayers
n Our Frayer Book. St. Ambrose, Bishop of
Milan, fiftean hundred years ago, refers to it
It bas been used in the Church of Englandfor
at least 1,200 years. By the universal use of
this prayer throughout ail Branches of the
Church lu ail ages, we have a very clear tesi-
mony to the unîvorsally received doctrine on
the subject of Confirmation.

Q. Which is the prayer ?
a. It immediately precedes the Laying on of

E[ands-
A]mighty and everlasting God, who bat

rouchsafed to regenerate these thy Servants by
Water and the Holy Ghost, and hast given qnto
hem forgivenesa of ail their oins; Strengthen
hem, we beseech Thee, O Lord, with the Holy

haost the Comforter, and daily increase in
hem thy manifold grace; the spirit of wisdom
nd understanding; the spirit Of counsel and
hostly strength; the spirit of knowledge and


